
Connecting to Home and Share Drives on MACs 

The path will be different depending on what school you are at. Below are examples of how to connect the 
home directories for both staff and students, the staff share, the student share, and the district share (also 
known as the V: drive).  

Always start in Finder. 
 
(1) Make sure Finder is open.  
(2) Click Go. 
(3) From the menu, select Connect to Server… 
(4) The Connect to Server window opens. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Now continue on below for the different drives:  
Home Directories 

 Staff 

 Students 
Staff Share 
Student Share 
District Share (aka V: Drive) 
 
 
 

 

 

 

  

(3) 

(4) 

(1) 



Staff Home Directories (Also Known as the H: Drive) 
 
(1) In the Connect to Server window, click into the top blank box under Server Address: and enter the 

following: smb://cps-server1/staffhome/(your Active Directory username).  
 

IMPORTANT! 
If your primary building is the Aslin Building or an Elementary School*, you will type in server1. 
If your primary building is a Secondary School, you will type in server2, in place of server1 above. 
*If your primary building is Two Mile Prairie, you will type in TMP, in place of server1 above. 
*If your primary building is Midway, you will type in MWE, in place of server1 above. 
 
Your Active Directory username is the same username you use to log into computers, e-mail, Portal, and 
eSchool. For example, mine is edouglas (in the screenshots). 

(2) Hit the plus sign           to add it to your favorites.  
(3) Hit Connect. 
(4) Another window will open and ask for your credentials. Enter your Active Directory username and 

password.  
(5) Hit Connect. 

 

             

 
 
Now whenever you want to open your home directory (or H: Drive), go back to Finder > then hit Go > select 
Connect to Server… > highlight your H: Drive (the one with your username) > hit Connect > and enter your 
username and password.  
  

smb://cps-server1/staffhome/edouglas 
 

(1) 

(3) 

(4) 

Active Directory username and 
password is the same one that you use 
to log into computers, e-mail, Portal, 
and eSchool. 
 
Make sure the Name field shows your 
Active Directory username and enter 
your Active Directory password.  

(5) 



Student Home Directories 
It is setup the same as the staff home directory, but instead of staffhome, you enter stuhome.  
 
(1) In the Connect to Server window, click into the top blank box under Server Address: and enter the 

following: smb://cps-server2/stuhome/(student’s Active Directory username).  
 

IMPORTANT! 
If the building is a Secondary School, type in server2.  
If the building is an Elementary School*, type in server1, in place of server2 above. 
*If the building is Two Mile Prairie, type in TMP, in place of server2 above. 
*If the building is Midway, type in MWE, in place of server2 above. 
 
Their Active Directory username is the same username they use to log into computers, e-mail, and Portal. 
For example, one could be 14ead01 (in the screenshots). 

(2) Hit the plus sign           to add it to the favorites.  
(3) Hit Connect. 
(4) Another window will open and ask for credentials. The student needs to enter his or her Active Directory 

username and password.  
(5) Hit Connect. 
 

             

     
 
Now whenever students want to open their home directory (or H: Drive), go back to Finder > then hit Go > 
select Connect to Server… > highlight their H: Drive (the one with their username) > hit Connect > and enter 
the username and password.  

smb://cps-server2/stuhome/14ead01 
 

(4) 

Active Directory username and 
password is the same one that students 
use to log into computers, e-mail, and 
Portal. 
 
Make sure the Name field displays the 
student’s Active Directory username 
and enter their Active Directory 
password.  

(1) 

(3) 

(5) 



Staff Share for Buildings 
The steps to adding a Staff Share onto a MAC are the similar to adding a Home Directory. The main difference 
is now you are entering a path to a grouphome as opposed to staffhome and you will be using your building 
name versus your Active Directory username. If you are a teacher at multiple buildings that uses roaming on a 
PC, you will also be able to add those share drives to your MAC via the steps below. The Building Name Box 
lists how teachers/staff need to type in the building to connect to them.  
 

(1) In the Connect to Server window, click into the top blank box under Server Address: and enter the 
following: smb://cps-server2/grouphome/battle.  
 

IMPORTANT! 
If the building is a Secondary School, you will type in server2. 
If the building is an Elementary School*, you will type in server1, in place of server2 above. 
*If the building is Two Mile Prairie, you will type in TMP, in place of server2 above. 
*If the building is Midway, you will type in MWE, in place of server2 above. 
 

(2) Hit the plus sign           to add it to your favorites.  
(3) Hit Connect. 
(4) Another window will open and ask for your credentials.  

Enter your Active Directory username and password.  
(5) Hit Connect.  
 

 

 

Now whenever staff wants to open the building share drive, go back to Finder > hit Go > select Connect to 
Server… > highlight the building path (one with building name) > hit Connect > and enter Active Directory 
username and password.   

Building Names Box 
Alpha Hart 
Battle 
Benton 
Bethel 
BlueRidge 
CCC 
CedarRidge 
DerbyRidge 
Douglass 
Fairview 
Field 
Gentry 
Grant 
Hickman 
Jefferson 
Lange 
 

Lee 
Midway 
MillCreek 
NewHaven 
Oakland 
Parkade 
PaxtonKeeley 
Ridgeway 
RockBridge 
RockBridgeElem 
Russell 
Shepard 
Twomile 
West 
WestBlvd 

(1) 

(4) 

(3) 

Active Directory username and 
password is the same one that you use 
to log into computers, e-mail, Portal, 
and eSchool. 
 
Make sure the Name field shows your 
Active Directory username and enter 
your Active Directory password.  

(5) 



Student Share for Buildings 
It is setup the same as the staff share, but instead of grouphome you enter stugroup. Teachers that have 
access to the Student Share drives will add them this way as well.  
 
(1) In the Connect to Server window, click into the top blank box under Server Address: and enter the 

following: smb://cps-server2/stugroup/Battle.  
 

IMPORTANT! 
If the building is a Secondary School, type in server2. 
If the building is an Elementary School*, type in server1, in place of server2. 
*If the building is Two Mile Prairie, type in TMP, in place of server2 above. 
*If the building is Midway, type in MWE, in place of server2 above. 
 

(2) Hit the plus sign           to add it to the favorites.  
(3) Hit Connect. 
(4) Another window will open and ask for credentials.  

Enter Active Directory username and password.  
(5) Hit Connect. 

 

 

 

 

 
Now whenever students (or staff) want to open the Student Share drive, go to Finder > hit Go > select Connect 
to Server… > highlight the building path (one with building name) > hit Connect > and enter the username and 
password.  

Building Names Box 
Alpha Hart 
Battle 
Benton 
Bethel 
BlueRidge 
CCC 
CedarRidge 
DerbyRidge 
Douglass 
Fairview 
Field 
Gentry 
Grant 
Hickman 
Jefferson 
Lange 
 

Lee 
Midway 
MillCreek 
NewHaven 
Oakland 
Parkade 
PaxtonKeeley 
Ridgeway 
RockBridge 
RockBridgeElem 
Russell 
Shepard 
Twomile 
West 
WestBlvd 

(4) 

(1) 

(5) 

Active Directory username and 
password is the same one that students 
use to log into computers, e-mail, and 
Portal. 
 
Make sure the Name field displays the 
student’s Active Directory username 
and enter their Active Directory 
password.  
 
Teachers/Staff that have access to the 
Student Share drive enter their Active 
Directory username and password here 
as well. 

(3) 



District Share Drive (aka the V: Drive) 
 
(1) In the Connect to Server window, click into the top blank box under Server Address: and enter the 

following: smb://cps-fs1/district.  
(2) Hit the plus sign           to add it to your favorites.  
(3) Hit Connect. 
(4) Another window will open and ask for credentials.  

Enter Active Directory username and password.  
Your Active Directory username is the same username you use to log into computers, e-mail, Portal, and 
eSchool. For example, mine is edouglas (in the screenshots). 

(5) Hit Connect. 
 

                
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Now whenever staff wants to open the district share drive, go to Finder > hit Go > select Connect to Server… > 
highlight district path > hit Connect > and enter Active Directory username and password.  

(1) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

Active Directory username and 
password is the same one that you use 
to log into computers, e-mail, Portal, 
and eSchool. 
 
Make sure the Name field shows your 
Active Directory username and enter 
your Active Directory password.  


